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LETTER FROM DILLON. had many friends, relatives, and MT. ELI AM MATTERS. FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER .IONWatches And Chains ! NEWS MATTERS.all the sisters find homes among

these good people. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Variety of Weather Rohe- - Educational Advantages at Or-- The Robesonian's Fint SuHIn speaking of my pleasing In Social Realms A Lectureand Robesonian A Se-- onson relations to these friends, we us

Scotland Movement fed the following to illustrate:of Meetings Death ofries
The Largest Stock in the
County. If Interested see
us Before Buying.

Al.n. r Hark. r. Tlmn.as 1.. J.,1,,,,,,
BARKER & JOHNSON,

Attorneys at Law.
Mrs. Bethea.

rum A Wonderful Hog Cal-

ler A Man Who Had Bad
Luck Mrs. Sarah Fleet
Wants Divorce "Happy"
Jack Becomes Sad.

Once upon a time there was liv-

ing neighbor to me a trusty col-

ored man who asked permission
to build a pig pen just across the i.i'Mr.KUToN, x. V.

scriber Mr. Lewis Pitman-Perso- nal

Mention.
Correspondence of The Kulaunian.

Farmers of this communityhave taken advantage of the
nice weather and have prepara-
tions for the new crop well under
way.

Dr. McMurrav is wrestlino- -

All : .
; kim u (invuipi aim ear- -ine on his land. The request IUI aUCnilOll. (IIIkv UIIMluira ..v..r I.'.. I..Correspondence of The Robesonian.

cson County lan & Trust Co. 1(.Kwas granted and from time toBoylins Jewelry Store Th.iMr. Alfred Lawson, of Orrum, No. 17.time extended till there was a
was in this burg" today ongood sized truck patch; and then

.w v Lll

People.
Correspondence of The

Th? Edinburj B.h,U Club was
delightfully entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. C. McCaskiil, Jr. The
color scheme was beatifully car-
ried out in white and red hearts
and cupids reminded of St. Va-
lentine. The guests were servedtea in the hall by Mrs. Kirk-patne- k

from beautifully doeorat-e- d
tables. The guests were

ushered to the dining room and
served tomato sandwiches and

business.a further request to build barns,The K. P. Guano Distributor. Mr. E. B. Stone went to Lumdwelling, and after that to move
berton Thursday on business.his family and the belongings to

1). I. .Shaw, i,. T. CVK.k.

SHAW & COOK,
Attoknkys at Law,
LUMBEKTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to them will
receive careful anil irmpt attention.

Oltice over White & Coueh's More
9 24

Mr. J. Z. Stone went to Lummy side. So I said he came to
me gradually, like I had ccme to

with the grippe this week. We
hope he may soon recover.

Mrs. Sallie Mitchell returned
the first of the week from a
pleasant visit to relatives at Ten
Mile and Lumberton.

Miss McMurray's music class
gives a recital to-nig- ht. The

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Since last writing you, Febru-
ary has had its birth and with
its advent we have experienced
a variety of weather conditions,
exchanging the bright and balmy
days that characterized the in-

ception of the New Year for a
real shaking up of the mercury;
which brougnt us to our wraps
and overalls when out facing the
fury of the blast, and to large,
crackling fires when kept in
doors, so we could enjoy at least
the warmth and comfort inside
as we looked through the lights
and viewed those who were less
fortunate and found it necessary
to continue their way for the
time, some for the doctor, and
oftentimes for the mail, etc.

berton yesterday on business.
People are beeinniner to haulthe good people of Robeson in

my feelings, and by contact and

Scatters the Guano and Covers
i t. No waste around stumps
and ends. No cogs and chains
to clog and break. Nothing
about it to break or get out of
fix. Large hopper, balanced
load, light running. Sows any
quantity. Simple, strong, dur-
able. Awarded diplomas by

'plant food" again, which is an
association had learned to love annual thing, of course. sauce, iruu salad, cheese strawsthem more and more as the years Wa.le Wishart, K. M. BrittIn connection with what Mr.had gone by. Warwick said in regard to Or--

and wafers. The contest was
drawing cupids. Prizes were
won, first, by Mrs. McAwlford,
booby, by Mrs. llobt. C room

onU ouutti Carolina Fairs The Presbyterian pulpit in
1904. Unquestionably the only

WISHART & BRITT,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMUKKTON. N. C.

All business Hveli nronmt nnrl nr..

rum's educational advantages, I
would like to say this is not surDillon was filled son last SabbathDistribEntirely satisfactory

morning and evening by Dr. RoAll Dis- -Utor before the people. passed by any school of its kind
with Gal bert Adams, who is traveling intributors furnished ful attention. OUice upstairs in Argus

Building. y.jy
the interest of the Presbyterian

in the State. I have been to
school to several different teach-
ers and Prof. Joe Williams is

vanized Iron Wind Shields to
prevent guano from blowing
away in windy weather. College of S. C. at Clinton, he

young people are looking forward
to this event with great pleas-
ure.

Mr. Pink Thompson, a former
citizen of the county, now of
Dillon, S. C, is spending some
time with relatives in and around
town. Mr. Thompson has the
honor of being the first sub-
scriber The Robesonian ever had
and has never missed taking it
in all the years since its founding.

We were glad to learn of the
large crowd who went to Raleigh
to protest asainst the divisinn

The farmers, too, are making
use of these available opportun Stephen Mclntyre, K. C. Lawrencehaving been president of that col

lege since last July. His text was
the best in every way of any
teacher I ever had to obey. I
don't believe there is a better

Eor Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties. ities at every change and are ac-
tive in hauling fertilizers, and

James D. Proctor.
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Counselors at I.aw,

in the morning from John's Gos-
pel, 12th, Chap., 17th vers- e-carrying the remnants ot tneir place to secure a preparatoryN. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY.

1-- Wilmington, N. C. Sanctify them through the word. education in North Carolina thancrops and produce to market
places, as a few of them, at least,

LUMBERTON, - - - - N. CThy word is truth. ' ' His sermon Orrum. But when we see so Practice in State and Federal Courts.

The souvenirs were china cupidsin small boxes. The invited
guests were Mrs. Sue McRae,
Mrs. J. N. Green, Mrs. Martha
Wiswall of Washington, N. (".

The Merry-Go-Roun- d Hook
Club was most delightfully en-
tertained on Friday afternoon at
the home of Misses Bessie and
Clarkie Belle McNair, on Rail-
road street. As this was a Va-
lentine meeting, hearts were very
much in evidence. After the
programme was completed, need-
les, thread, paper and last, but
by no means least, men, made
of straw, were brought in, and
each guest was asked to dress
one of these gentlemen. Great
skill was displayed in the cos

at night attracted a large connave waited tor the advance in many careless about educating Prompt attention given to all business.course and the house was tilled their children it s enoughprices this season that often
comes in the later months. to of the county.Jo Ho ANDEM! No to overflowing. T. A McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.mane us tninK. l Know men

who have boys between the agesThere is being conducted from McNEILL & McNEILL,Well, to continue. We are
glad that our old friend Rev. A. day to day a series of meetings of 8 and 15 years who hang

around with nothing to do. Why?L. Davis has again favored us in the Presbyterian church. Rev.
J. A. Wilson is being ably aswith one of his ever newsy let

Attorneys at Law.
LUMBUTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busiters, filled, as they always are, sisted by Rev. A. E. Spenser,
.Because they are ignorant. Just
think of leaving your children so
they will not be allowed to vote.whose earnestness will not failwith spicy and breezy bits ness attended to promptly.

of fun and wit. May he live to impress. We look forward to had rather my father would N. A. McUan, A. W. McLean.result from these efforts on the eave me with a good educationlong and continue his pleasing
letters to us from out of the

Fayetteville, N. C.

20 Per Cent. Discount.
To make room for our Millinery Department and
Spring Stock, we will give TWENTY PER CENT.
DISCOUNT on Everything in the store except
Spool Cotton and Patterns, for one week from

part of these good men of God. than with much property, be

In the death of Mr. Lewis Pit-
man this community loses one of
its best-know- n men. He will be
greatly missed by a large circle
of relatives and friends. Mr.
Pitman was very much interest-
ed in Fairmont.owning some fine
property here and having a
strong belief in the future of the
town.

Mr. A. J. Floyd is visiting
his brother, Dr. A. G. Floyd, of
Fair Bluff, today.

Mr. Cliff Rankin, of Fayette-
ville, spent yesterday and last
night in town.

Mr. J. R. Jones went to Chad-bour- n

Thursday on business.

South-Wes-t. His memory is re
McLEAN & McLEAN,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C

cause if' you have an educationMrs. Bethea, of Mississippi,
markable, as the many incidents who

.
came several. .

weeks. ago to
recorded in these favors indicate,

you can not be robbed of it, but
you can easily be robbed of prop-
erty. A man can never give

Oflices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lumvisit her daughter here, was
taken suddenly sick a few daysEspecially is this so of reference

tumes, provoking much fun.
Miss Margaret Baldwin's soldier
boy won the prize, a lovely
heart-shape- d box of candy.
Hearts were then shot for by
means of bow and arrow, cover-
ed with red crepe paper. By
corresponding numbers of
these hearts, guests were ar-

ranged for going iuto the dining
room, which was tastefully dec-
orated in hearts and cupids. and

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.to St. Paul's, the place where his his child a better thing than eduago and death resulted on yester Prompt attention given to all business.eyes first beheld the light of day cation. I believe that before tenday atternoon. The body was
in the land of cypress and pine, prepared and sent back to her
I know the visit there afforded

years a white man uneducated
will be as the slaves were before
the war.

late home in Mississippi for in
terment. The young die, the

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him wil

so much pleasure, to have filled
the pulpit for his friend the good eld must die. Mr. John Britt has moved to Supt. S. A. Fountain was

through here Thursday looking
Dr. Joseph Evans. Ihis saintly there elegant refreshments were

served. The following were
Mr. E; H. Britt's farm near
here.

With many good wishes.
Vidi. receive prompt anil careful attention.man of God I first met soon after

his coming over here from Cana-
da, in the year 1869, when he

Office in First National Bank BuildMr. Everette Britt, of LumDillon, N. C, Feb. 12, 1909. present at this pleasant meeting,
besides the regular members:

ing over Post Ullice.berton, was here this week lookwas boarding at Capt. Peter Me Mrs. Blue and Miss Blue ofThe Farmers' Union Personal. ing after his farm.Rae's, near Laurinburg, in what Aberdeen, Miss Bessie Kincaid,Correspondence of The Robesonian. My father is a wonderful hogis now Scotland county, when Miss Tyre, Mrs. L. R. Kirk pat
rick, Mrs. A. B. Croom, Mrs. IIlThe Farmers' Union is the caller. One man said he calledwas with a friend on our way to

after railway affairs. The new
schedule he kindly arranged is
giving great satisfaction.

Miss Ruth Smith has returned
from a vacation spent with home
folks at Howellsville and is again
helping Miss Lorena Lewis
beatify the ladies. Miss Lewis
is already talking Baltimore and
"spring styles in millinery."
The fashions hardly let us get
used to wearing one hat before
the next season is ushered in.

greatest movement ever instithe "old Scotch fair," a popular D. Croom, and Miss Mattie Mc- -

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOUNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

Dr. J. H. HON NET

tuted for the farmers of the

February 15 th to February 21st.

J. H. ANDERSON.
Fayetteville, N. C.

ll-30-- 8t

PROSPEROUS TIMES
Are fast Returning and All Business Should now Begin
to Expand. To Meet These Conditions we are Taking
Care of the Demands of our Present Customers and we
Are Ready to Supply our New Customers with Funds
in Amounts Limited only by the Business they will
give us in Return for these Accommodations. IF YOU

so one day that he got uneasy,
afraid he would call the dead
ones out of his meat house, andplace in that day,near old Laure Call of Bennettsville, S. C,

Sunny South. It is, by far, theHill, then Richmond county. Dil Mrs. J. N. McLaughlin, of
started to lock the door and metstrongest brotherhood in ourlon now enjoys the distinction Raeford, is the guest of Mrs. J

land, having a membership o: two sides and one shoulder startof having one of his children for C. McCaskiil. -- Miss Mattie Mc-Ca- ll,

of Bennettsville, is visiting ThroatEar. Nose andEye,more than three million and ed to him. Now, T didn't seea citizen, Mrs. D. N. Oliver
this, but he can call up opossums.whom every one loves for her her sister, Mrs J. C. McCaskil Specialist.

No. 12 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. C ; ;

more than three thousand ware-
houses. Very recently a grand
movement was made by which

He was calling some time ago Mrs. Martha Wiswall, of Washgreat energy and zeal in every
good work connected with the

Mr. Thos. Spencer, lecturer
and comic artist, appeared at the
school building Thursday night.

and a 'possum came running up ington, N. C, is visiting into him. Maxton. Mr. J. S. Blake, ofreligious life of a community
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

it can get all the money needed to
back up its business, therefore
its financial needs can be met at

Another boy has come to the Charlotte, was visitintr in Max- -myself will add that among oth
front and started off without ton this week.er points in the good old county Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,any time. The iarmers nave Dr. L. R. Kirkpatrick returnednone of them impressed me more

Saturday from Richmond, whereproduced all the wealth of the
world and have gotten less thanthan St. Paul s. The first time

I saw it was about the 20th of

The boys pronounced the show
fine. He is quite a .curiosity,
weighing hardly a hundred
pounds and being a cripple in a
wheel chair, but he is cheerful
and bright and doing his very
best to bring sunshine to others
and himself.

Fairmont, N. C., Feb. 12, '09.

he had taken Mr. Gilbert McNEED MONEY CALL ON US for Particulars as to our

unhitching his mule. He got up
in his buggy and said "Giddup"
but he had to get down before
the mule "got up." That's the
way they are when their girls
give them such a good time sure

Physician, and Snrgcoa,
LUMBERTON, N. C

Office next door to Robeson County
forty per cent, of this wealth, Kinnon to be operated on forFebruary, 1875, on my way to
but now the time is on for theMethods. : : : : : : : : : Fayetteville, sent thither by my appendicitis. We hear the op-

eration was successful andexistingconditionsto be changed Loan and Trust Company.father to purchase a buggy from
Any farmer refusing to aid this friends wish to see him home Office phone 126 Residence phone 124

7-- 9grand movement is standing in soon.YankeeThe Bank of Lumberton, his own light. Every toiler Dr. John P. McLean willUnearthed Remains of
Soldier.

Fayetteville Observer, 13th.

should learn all he can about this J. M. LILLY, M. D.

Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
organization as soon as possible,LUMBERTON, N. C.

enough. He must have had a
time to get his mind tangled like
that, or the "old man" must
have gotten after him and did
not give him time to unhitch his
mule.

Misses Bonnie Howard and
Dora Cox, who teach at Orrum,
visited at Mr. J. Z. Stone's Sat

lecture in Maxton Tuesday
night, 23d inst, on "Scotland
As I Saw It" We hope the
eminent lecturer will be greeted

J. E. Smith, of Alfordsville

Mr. McKethan. The writer re-

members among other things
that he had questioned about was
the Davis place, just north of the
place this may have been the
exact location, the dear old spot
my friend refers to so much like
another in my mind, so often
mentioned by our good friend
"Aunt Becky" in her letters-o- ld

Queensdale all well named

township, is slowly recovering
A. W. McLEAN,

President.
R. D. CALDWELL,

115 Green St. Fayetteville, N. C.
from a stroke of paralysis. with a full house.

C. B. TOWNSEND,
Active Vice-Preside-

A. E. WHITE,
,

MORROW, Cashier.
.Nicholas W. Gaddy, of Al Mrs. and Miss Blue, of Aber

fordsville, was stricken wit! deen, are visiting the MissesC. H. urday and Sunday.
McNair.

In excavating for sand on the
Holt-Morg- an hill to-d-ay to be
used on Mr. J. R. Tolar's new
building on Gillespie street work-
men came across the remains of
a white man, which from several
objects, such as buttons, etc.,
still preserved, they judged it
to have been the body of a Fed-
eral soldier, one of Sherman's
army.

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

paralysis on the 10th.Being about
80 years old, chances are against Mr. Cashwell, of Fairmont, The Younp-- Girls' Missionaryfor what would our South-lan- d

be without these old landmarks Sociptv will entertain at theattended services at church here
Sunday.

him.
Pembroke, N. C, Feb. 15,

1909.
home of Miss Lillian Austin Calls answered Promptly day or nigh tand the history they give us. It I hear of one man who hadis true that the shadows of the Friday evening.bad luck. He decided after trypast have settled over them;that The male quartet gave a ser-

enade in Maxton ThursdayGlennwood Gleanings.the evils and ills the dear old ing many other things with no
success he would go into theCcnrespondence of The Robesonian. night.land had tobear are largely theirs,

. Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LtrraBERTON. - N. C
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

mons said if he wanted him a
wife he would pay for the Miss Courtnev Nunn is visit--KingsMrs. Daisy Lacy, of poultry business. He bought

two large incubators and ordered

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

IS NOW ON
And will Continue throughout January. REMEMBER,
all Winter Goods

ARE GOING AT 45 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

iner Miss Lina Gough in LumMaggie
but this fact only adds to their
sweetness, and tends to increase
our love for these old places of

dale, is visiting Mrs.
Culbreth this week. berton.

Maxton, N. C, Feb. 12, '09,
1,000 chickens from a Northern
poultry man, and behold, when
they came every one of themMrs. E. L. Odum and little Down town office over McMillan

Drug Store. Calls promptly answereason. Howard, spent a few " days

Rev. M. A. Stephens filled his
regular appointment Sunday
afternoonv He spoke on the evils
of cigarete smoking, novel read-
ing, social dances, and many
other things.

Mr. Cash. Pickler, of Orrum,

night or aay, in town or in me cvuhmj.was a rooster! Then he decided
he would try selling corn cure.last week visiting friends land

relatives at Barker's.

our ancestry. Aunt Becky's"
and my friend's kindly references
to them remind me, too, of a
dear old home place, "Down on
the Swanee River," and "The
old-fol- ks at home" but of which
I will say no more.
The many references to the early

He went to the old soldiers' home
and canvassed all day and neverMr. Duncan Humphrey, of DR.R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,

LIS r OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Lumberton,
N. C., post office, Feb. 15, 1909.

If not called for in one week, will

be sent to the Dead Letter Office,

Washington, D. C. Parties call-

ing will please say advertised.
Snpnsor Bethune. John Broad- -

Gretna, Fla., spent Sunday sold a single box. At night he
asked one old man why it wasnight with Mr. E. L. Odum.Below

Over.
N. I.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.Miss Ella Mclntyre, of Pem
visited "dear friends here Sun-

day afternoon.
Why is it I am happy? Not

because I am rich or pretty, but

ITie Chance of your life to get Winter Clothes

Cost Come Quick Before the Stock is Picked

Yours for More Business.

he could not sell any corn cure
there and was told they all hadbroke, was the welcome guest atassociation of life connected with

the early history of Robeson is
only additional proof of the love

urn V5. Miss Eddie Adcox, Misswooden legs.the home of E. L. Odum last
Mr. Willie Cox and family, ofSunday.

DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Lumbertori, N. C.

Florence Davis, J W Canary,
Simm Bailoy, W D Campbell,
Edman Dees, Mrs Jane Down- -Orrum. visited, friends here SunThe concert and box supper

because I live in the country,
where I can get fresh air and en-

joy vegatables, fruits and melons,
go out and kill a rabbit any time;
and to live in town 1 think is a

day.the students of Glennwood Liter
ino--. Alfred Hall. M S Hardy,A. WEINSTE1N, ary Society have been preparing

THE KING
CLOTHIER

Well, Sarah Fleet Collins has Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store

and veneration we always have
for the land Tf our birth. The
writer would add that while he
has always lived in a neighboring
State, yet he has been a patron,
a reader of its history, and the
dear old Robesonian has always.

Frank Hall.Mrs Fannie E James,
Miss L Z Jones. W J Mathews,to have the 22d has been chang left old Mr. Moore. She says

she wants to see that man White
that said he would give her a William J McKay (3), Miss Ednaed to Friday night, the nine-

teenth. The money raised willLUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
be for the benfit of our school McMillan. J S Norns, W H Fit

man. N N Prisren. S T Page,10-2-6 divorce. Not any more Moore
for her as long as there is any

even since its inception, been a
welcome visitor to his home. Our AH the girls are invited to come

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C

W Ravmon. B S Slatter, Adger

bad thing for a boy to do. But
I am not so happy now my girl
has kicked me, as they say, and
you all know that's bad, if you
ever came in contact with a
thing like that, and if you have
not I hope you never will. I
hope I'll be happy again, soon,
but now I am

Sad Jack.

and bring a box and a beau. body but Moores. Mr. J. J. Am- -communications with the fineW. J. Reaves Machine Sally Mag.Co., citizenship of the grand old
Stewart, Miss Cattie Sweet,
Charlie D Walt

R. M. Norment, P. M.Glennwood, N. C, Feb. 13,county of Robeson have been of How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re1909.the most pleasing type, having .avo Mnncv by Baying Chamward for any case of Catarrh that can

Soldier Balks Death Plot. berlain's Cough Remedynot be cured by Hairs Oatarrh uure.
CHARLES McMILLEN,

ARCHITECT,

313-31- 4 Southern Building,

The Secret of Long Life. It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war Mt. Eliam, N. C, Feb. 15,
1909.

Wilmington, N. C.

General Machine Shops and Foundries
You can get your work done promptly and at reasona

F. J. CHENEY & LX., Toledo, L.
We, the undersigned, have known F. You will pay just as much for a

r rv.mharliiin'a rough Remedy asveteran, of Kemp. Tex., that a plot exA French scientist has discovered one
t f tio nthpr couch medicines,isted between a desperate lung trouble

and the crave to cause his death. "I
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
secret of long life. His method deals
with the blood. But lone ago millions Revolts at Cold Steel

"Your only hope," said three doctors Wilmington, N- - Cin buying it-- l nobut you save money
saving is in what you get, not what youcontracted a stubborn cold," he writes,of Americans had proved Electric Bit iness transactions and financially awe

to carry out any obligations made by'that developed a cough that stuck toters prolongs lite and makes it worth tfo.. TVin ouauu
his hrm. to Mrs. M E. Fisher, Detroit, Mien.,

suffering from severe rectal trouble,living. It purifies, enriches and vital this remedy, and youme, in spite of all remedies, for years.
My weight ran down to 130 pounds,izes the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve

ble prices if you send to us.

We Guarantee Satisfaction. you taKe n.get good results wncnWaldin-- , Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
Then I began to use Dr. King s Newcells, imparts life and tone to the en "lies in an operation. "inen i usea

Dr. King's New Life Pills," she writes, vTr. a oniric r.ftpn rievelon serious
tire svstem. It's a godsend to weak Discovery, which restored my health conditions, and when you buy a cough"till wholly cured." They prevent apsick and debilitated people. "Kidney completely. I now weigh 178 pounds, naAiinc. mi want to be sure you are

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRI CIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.

Office in Shaw Building, Phone

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c per bot

pendicitis, cure constipation, headache.
Joe at all drug stores.For severe colds, obstinate coughs, irottiiur nnp that, will cure your cold.trouble had blighted my life for

months,'' writes W. M.- - Sherman, of rvwicrh Remedy atwayhemorrhages, asthma, and to prevent
pneumonia it's unrivaled. 50c and SI. 00.

Pricp 9H and 50 cents a bottleThe merchant who doesn't adtle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills forTrial bottle free. Guaranteed by all

(Jushing, Me., "but Electric Bitters
cured me entirely. " Only 50c at all
drug stores.Read Robesonian Business Builders For sale by all druggist.vertise stands in his ovro light.aruggista. - .


